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E4_BA_AC_E5_B8_82_E5_c65_103466.htm 第一卷（选择题，

共115分）第一部分：听力理解（共两节，30分）第一节（

共5小题；每小题1.5分，共7.5分）听下面5段对话。每段对话

后有一道小题，从每题所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳

选项。听完每段对话后，你将有10秒种的时间来回答有关小

题和阅读下一小题。每段对话你将听一遍。1. What’s the

probable relationship between the two speakers?A. Classmates.B.

Workmates.C. Strangers.2. What’s the date today?A. May 4. B.

May 3.C. May 2.3. What does the man mean?A. Many people

attended the concert.B. People at the back of the concert hall were

talking loudly.C. The concert last night was a failure.4. What’s the

woman’s opinion about the hospital?A. It would be a better

hospital.B. It should be built.C. It isn’t needed.5. Why is the

woman complaining about the noise?A. Because she is sleeping.B.

Because she is reading.C. Because she is writing.第二节（共15小题

；每小题1.5分，共22.5分） 听下面5段对话或独白。每段对话

或独白后有几道小题，从每题所给的A、B、C三个选项中选

出最佳选项。听每段对话或独白前，你将有5秒钟时间阅读每

小题。听完后，每小题将给出5秒钟的做答时间。每段对话或

独白你将听两遍。听第6段材料，回答第6至8题。6. What will

Mary’s mother receive for birthday?A. A shirt.B. A skirt.C. A

plate.7. Who’ll cook the special dinner?A. Mary.B. Mary’s

friend.C. Mary’s mother.8. Who will do the shopping?A. Mary’s



father and mother.B. Mary and her mother.C. Mary and her father.

听第7段材料，回答第9至11题。9. Why does the woman feel

happy now?A. Because she got a good job.B. Because she is going

home soon.C. Because she bought a beautiful house.10. Where are

the speakers talking?A. In their hometown.B. In China.C. In

England.11. According to the speech, which of the following does

the woman not like?A. Wet weather.B. Coffee.C. Beer.听第8段材料

，回答第12至13题。12. How many languages does the man speak

in all?A. 1.B. 2.C. 3.13. What’s the man’s purpose to come?A. To

learn Japanese.B. To learn French.C. To teach Spanish.听第9段材

料，回答第14至16题。14. What can we infer about Gary?A. He

hopes to become a painter some day.B. He isn’t very familiar with

painting.C. He doesn’t like the course at all.15. Who is Lisa

Frank?A. The painter Desiree.B. The professor of the course.C. The

woman talking with Gary.16. When does this conversation probably

take place?A. Before class.B. In the middle of the class.C. After class.

听第10段材料，回答第17至20题。17. Why do people often

telephone Mrs. Jones when they want the cinema?A. Because she

lives next door to the cinema.B. Because she knows the cinema

program very well.C. Because her telephone number is similar to that

of the cinema.18. Why was Mrs. Jones so surprised at a phone call

one evening?A. Because the call was from a stranger.B. Because the

man on the phone knew her name.C. Because the man on the phone

asked a question and then answered it himself.19. According to Mr.

Jones, why didn’t the man on the phone want to go to the

cinema?A. Because he had seen the film before.B. Because he was



feeling very tired that evening.C. Because the film wasn’t worth

seeing.20. What can you conclude from the story?A. The man on the

phone was not interested in films.B. The man on the phone was very

clever.C. The man’s wife was fond of films. 100Test 下载频道开
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